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Twilight Specials at RMGC

Twilight Specials
Rolling Meadows is happy to offer Twilight Specials to save you some
greenbacks on the greens.
The Weekday 9 hole twilight starts at 5:30 and walk 9 holes for $12 or
ride for $20. More holes will cost $8 for the cart use.
The Weekend Twilight starts at 1:00 and features:



Walk 9 for $15, Ride for $25
Walk 18 for $25, Ride for $40

If you are a morning person our Sunday Dewsweeper Special before
8am is:



Walk 9 holes for $12 or ride for $22
Walk 18 holes for $20 or ride for $35.

See all our rates and specials here.
Grab your clubs, your friends and your best golf game and come on out!
Tee times are suggested to reserve your spot.
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Last Call For The Club Championship
RMGC and RMGA members can participate in the noon shotgun club
championship this Sunday. Check out the entry form here and call the
golf shop to register.

Coming Events
Rolling Meadows is proud to host these public events anyone can play in;
all played for fun and prizes, and most played for fundraising. See the
calendar page here.







Sat July 24 - Stroke of Luck/Oshkosh Truck Big Cup. ENTRY
Fri August 6th - Take a Swing For The Arc. ENTRY
Sat August 7th - 31st Bernie Jones Big Cup. ENTRY
Sat August 14th - Press Box Scramble, sign up at the Press Box.
Sun August 15th - Inner Rhythm Golf Outing By Higher Level
Camps benefiting the Salvation Army Warming Shelter. ENTRY
Sat Aug 21 - Julie Riese Memorial Golf Outing SEE THE NEW
ENTRY FORM HERE

Laughter on the Links
I was playing with this 85-year-old man recently on a course that I was
unfamiliar with. On the third hole, I asked him what's the best part of the
fairway to be on, and he replied, "the top."
Two men ran out to the course for a quick nine after work. They get to
the tee and see two ladies playing ahead of them.
One of the men complains that the ladies will slow them down and says
he is going to ask if they can play through. He goes halfway to the ladies
and turns back.
The other man asked what was wrong. The man said, "I can't go up there
that's my wife and my mistress."
So the other man says he will go. He goes halfway and comes back. His
partner asked what happened and the man replied, "Small world, huh?"
Enjoy Your Game!
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Book a Tee Time

Rolling Meadows Golf Course
560 W Rolling Meadows Drive, Fond du Lac, WI 54937
EMAIL

920-924-2424

WEBSITE

unsubscribe from this list
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